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I CrTOUlBCCS,

auddcvolopu
and restores
neck organs.
'lns in the

back, lorsct
tiv A n n w

qulcklr. Over 2 POO prlnito t.

I'rcuuitureuas mcunn Jmnotrm y .u iho lint
bUro. It U a symptom of rrmlnnl wenknen
ana barrcmusi. It can bo stopped lu su daja
by tho moor Unci ynn.

Thei'ew dlicnvcry viu tnndo to s

Hudson Mrclcal Institute.
Jt lit tlio stronsi.it vltulirer luiulo. It Is very
powerful, but baimlcm. Sold for SI 00 a pack
nroorO packages for ?3 00 (plain toiled boxes).
Written guarantee glvea for n cure. Ifyoubuy
six boxes ind aro rot cntl tly cured, six more
wtll bo tont to you f"t of nil charee a.
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for

& Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
glisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
till

and
to the
of Pain and
It in a

Rub in Vigorously.

M
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Debility,
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testimonials.

Stockton,

Caked Inflamed

Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane Tissuo
Quickly Very

Seat
Ousts Jiffy.

Mustang Llnlnunt conquer?
Pain,

Makes flan or Usast well
agein.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm Und wearily, SdSJS
on lnr loan, ioaus
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AUDITING STA.TJS BILLS.

What the Law ltequiros of tho Sec
rotary of State.

As i well known to most people, the
law timktrt the Secrttjtr-o- f Ututo In

Oa'im ulao tho auditing ntiloer of the
shttf. J ii most states of the Unlou tho
laws alfio provide for the olllco of state
auditor, und his duties are very clearly
(1 11 nt d. In Oregon it hns beeu
thought to bo ecou'juiy to Imvo nil
this work of uudillug oIIIh devolve
upon tho Beorettiry of tjtato, and that
offlclul hat a tremendous responsibility
resting upon him. He n re-ill- y tilling

' tw ollluca that nro Kenerally In other
Btat'u deflucd aa "Auditor, or Comp-troll- r,

and IiiBuranco Coinmisslouer."
ThM la not Mr. Klucald's fault, but ho

. la outltled to boiuo couElderatlou for tho
etiotmotis loud of business that is thus
put on one niuu'a shoulders. It Is

' more than one man should carry for
thestlary anil fees.

Secretary McIJrlde twice lu hla re
ports recommended that the oflleo of
Utato Auditor and Insurance Commis-

sioner bo created, but tho legislature
has bton adverse to creatine new of-

fices. It would, no doubt, result lu
simplifying public bushiest and bo a
far mire equitable distribution of labor

if the duty of auditing all state ac
counts devolved upon a soparnto olllc-la- l.

However, this has nothing to do

with tho contention over disposal of
public funds now going ou. Mr. Kin,
cald prints the following statement of
his own conception of his duties as
auditing officer in his own paper, the
Eugene State Journal, and we glvo It
to our readers. The 1'ortlaud Oregou-la- n

Is doing all in its power to hamper
und obstruct Mr. Klucald In perform-

ance of his duty, and we w'aut the
peoplo to see and Judgo of this matter
and sco for themselves if tho Secretary

of Stale Is not right lu refusing to pay
over lump sums of money to local Insti-

tutions, where tho law does not spec-

ially dlrcot him to do so. Following Is

the article:
WESTON NOllNAL SCHOOL.

The act of tho leglslaturo Is plainly
lu favor of tho contention rahod by the
regents, but tho casu will have to bo

ou a question of constitutional
construction, Eugene Uuard.

The Attorney General saj--8 "the
aot of legislature" Is against the con-

tention raised by tho regents, nnd on

his writton opinion that the law does

not authorlza the becrottuy of Stato to

comply with tho contention raised by

tho regonts" ;ho has refused. There
Is no constitutional question Involved

It la purely a question of law. Tho

Secretary of Stato does not asaumo in

this or any other caso to decide

whether any law Is constitutional
or not, leaving that to the leglslaturo

and the courts, but endeavors In erory
Instanco to obey tho law. Tho laws

regulating the duties of Secretary of

Stale aro plain and specific and
him to keep Itemized accounts

of all expenditures on file In bis office.

The laws aro general and have beon

passed atdlflerant times during tho
last 25 years. la conflict with these

laws Is tho militia act passed this
year requiring the appropriation of

$30,000 a year to be paid over quarterly
to tho Adjutant'Ueneral who is made

auditor of tho militia appropriation.

This law being lu coufllot with all othor

laws regulating tho disbursement of

public moneys, the mllltla ofllcers did
not ask to havo the payments made

as authorized by this law, and are
willing to hav ethelr accounts audited
and their warrants Issued, like other
warrants, to the parties furnishing

the supplies or performing the ser-

vices, after tho supplies havo been

furnished or tho servloes performed.

Concerning other state institutions

the laws are plain enough and the
Secretary of Bute la required by law

to audit the accounts after they have

been approved by the Asylum board,

the reform school board, the blind or

mute school board, the Soldiers Home

hoard and various other boards and
commissions, and to Issue warrants

for the varlouB sums found due, and Is

not authorized to Issue warrants before

the services have been rendered or the

yaluo has been received. The various

nets creating and amending tho Weston

Normal School are conflicting

and obscure. The law or ibwj au- -
thoilzed the secretary of Stato to draw

warrants quarterly lufavor of the tress,

urer of the school for one-eig- ht of the

$24,000 appropriated for the years 1808-9-

otth8ix:retwylhlnkftktUw

- wff--

applied only to that appropriation, and
the Attorney Geucral agrees with him.
Mr. Ittley, the At'oruey for tho Treas-

urer of the school, who has fllfd tlio
mandamus suit, agrees with theBecre
tary and fie Attornoy-Onar- al on this
P')lut,uud dots not claim that the mon-
ey oau be turned over quarterly to tho
treasurer of tho school, but claims that
under the of 1EIW, vhlch appropri-
ates (12,000 for expanses of the school
and $4,000 for empruvemeuts, without
specifying tiny time or m inner of pay-

ment, other than Is provided In any
other appropriation, and which act re-

peals all other acts aud parts of acts In
conflict tberoivlth authorizes tho treas-

urer of the school to draw the who'o
$10,000two years In advance of the time
when It Is needed or Is to be expended
and one year lu advanco of tho levy
and collection of tho taxes out of which
K portion of tho appropriation is to bo

paid. 'Iho Attorney General holds that
tho law does u t authorlza thd Secre-

tary of State to draw it warrant for the
wholeor any part of this appropriation
In favor of tho treasurer of this tchool,
but ho is bound by the law to Issue war-

rants to persons who havo performed
service or furnished BuplleH.on properly
verified vouohers, after and not before
tho nmouuls havo been found duo.
About $1,000 of the $10,000 has already
beeu paid lu this way and the whole
amount can be drawn as fast as It la

needed. It Is not money to run the
school that the regents want but It Is

money to put In a bank for the ce

and bone lit of prlyato parties
that they are demanding.

It would bo much less troublo for tho
Secretary of State to draw ouo warrant
now for tho wholo amount than to ex
amino hundreds of accounts during two
yoars,lf he could do so according tn.'law
but he cannot do so after haying asked
tho opinion of the Attorney General
and received a uogatlvo reply. Ho did
not ask tho opinion of tho Attorney-Gonera- l

In tho Eddy case and de-

cided to refuse to Issue the warrant be-

fore tho Attorney Gerolal had given
his opinion to tho Governor. Eugene
Slate Journal.

Is a of disease of the Kid
neys, it will certainly bo relieved by
I'arus tturo uuro. xuat ueauacue,
baokaohe and tired feeling como from
tho same cause. Ask for Parks' Sure
Cure for tho liver and kidneys price
$1.0o, sold by Lunu A Brooks. 10-- 4 w

For AU Glasses.
Tho Now York Racket has J uet re-

ceived u full lino of men's, boys and
youths oluthlug aud overcoats of any
size, for long men and short, heavy
men and light, of good quality, direct
from ono of tho best wholesale clothing
houses lu Chicago. Our clothing aro
all good standard goods and aro marked
to pell at our usual closo profits. Call
aud see them. wl

"Now today" and "Waut Ads," flvo
lines In Daily or Weekly Journal
for 26 ots.

RIVR NEWS.

Tho river stands at 8 lOths of a foot
abovo low wator.

Tho Modoc will bo up
morning with a big load of frleght.
Sho gqea down at 0 a. m.

Tho Gray Eagle brought up about a
hundred hop pickers and left for Port-

land early this
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soon
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without
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keep the system and
special internal

in condition The young or wo-ma- n,

often pale, and thin,
eats little, everything wearies alie" com-plai-

herself aching and sore and as
sleeping poorly. Often she is troubled with
backache, or a tender spine, a bearing-dow-n

weight in the abdomen, or at periods
she irregular, or suffer extreme pain
from functional derangements.

Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician
the Invalids' Hotel and Institute,
Buffalo, Y in his long and active expert,

met many cases or this kind, fpr which
used a prescription was found

cure difficulties permanently mnely-eig- ht

all Ilavlnt; proven
so successful. fierce put his l'avorlte
Prescription on the market, and It Is y

more largely than any
for ills

Por all functional derangements, displace-
ments, ulceration, inflammation, and the
catarrhal drain from the lining membranes

the special internal organs women, Dr.
Pierce's l'avorlte Prescription reaches
origin the and corrects

Mrs Mary Cam, of VaiilW, VhnHim Co.,

Ill writesi ijvr
years ago I took cold,
which resulted in female
trouble, and affected my
whole system About a
yesr ago. I took chills,
badoneor two a month,

were very weaken-
ing Had ntlns iu my
slTes,more frequently iu
left side, gradually grew
worse uutll, finally, I
had take to bed. I
had a bad cough and
couldn't rest, I
meuced
mnilcine.
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for infants and Children,

MOTHERS, Do You Know tt mrfc.
Cordial, many ed Boothlnjr Pyrupa, and

not remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

ftp Von Know that opium nnd morphine ore stupefying- - narcotic poisons?

7a Vqh Know that In most countries druggists ore not permitted tosell narcotics
Without labeling them poisons r

Bo Van Know that yoa should not permit nny medicine to bo given your child
unless you or your physician know or what It Is coraposedr

tin Vow Know that Caslorln Is a purely vegetabl preparation, nnd that n list of
Ks Ingredients Is published with every bottle ?

Io VoM Know that Cnstorli Is the prescription oftlie famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher,

that It lias been in use for nearly thirty yeurs, and that more Castorla Is now sold tlmu
fall other remedies for children combined r

Ho Vow Know that the ralent Office Department of the United States, nnd of
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher nnd Ms assigns to use the word

" Cantorla " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison ofTense r

tio Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castorla bad been proven to be abflolutcly linrmleaHT
I

Ilo Von Know that 33 average doses of Castorla are furnished for 3
cents, or one cent a dose ?

o Yon Know that when possessedofthls perfect preparation, yourchlldren may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Welt, tlicwc ililttga are worth knowing. They are facts.

file fnc-nlntl- lo

algnntnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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- --THE BUFFET CAR

Shortest and Quickest Line
--HKTWEEN-

everjr
wrapper.

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Crosses both tho Cusoados nnd tho Kocky Mountains In daylight, ndordlng passongeis the
opportunity or viewing ttio

Grandest Scenery in America !

Two trains dally from Portland; una at 11 n. in. vla8nttl.nndonent8.'ttP. m. Tin 0. 11.
AN.and Hpoknne. Huns superb equipment, con Istlnir or dlnlinr care. bnlTot library cars
paiao and upholstered tourist sleeping cars. Tlio bulloL llbr ry oars marvels of rf gitnce
and romrbrt, containing bath roam, barber shop, easy cbnlru, eto. 1 magnificent twin
steamships ''Northwest." nnd "Nortblnnd.'Meavo Uultitb every Monday and Friday the
"rioo." Maoklnno Ulnnd, Detroit, Olovclend nnd ItufTulo In connortlnn with the Grout r.orln-er- n

ltallwsy. II, ve your tickets read via thoNOIH 1IKHN bTKAM-UII- l' UOMPANY.nnd on-Jo- y

n delightful rido free from tho beat and dust. For ticket or generaClnformatlon call on

BOZORTH BROS., s
11. O. HTKVKNB, O W. I. A.(lh Kraut st., tieattle, Wash.
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10 COMMERCIAL STREET.,
BALEM. OR.

A, 11. O. DK5NI8T0N, O. I. A T. A ,
124 Third at,, lorUand, Or.
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CEMENT, SAND,

JB.uild.1 Material.

95 STATE ST

The Willanffe Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL THE

Management

--M,it'ijm

CITY.

given permanent

A. WAGNER.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
Liberty Telephone

GENERAL LAUNDRY "BUSINESS.
OLMSTEAD, fPROF.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS, EVENING' NEWSPAPER

Leading Republican Paper of the Capital of Oregon for all' "Classes-- of People.
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